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INTRODUCTION

A seminar entitled 'Seninar for Asia and the Pacific on the practical
application of food irradiation' was attended at Shanghai. People's
Republic of China. 7 to 11 April by the author. The objectives of the
seminar were to assess the practical application of food irradiation, with
emphasis on national public health approval of food irradiation processes,
commercial utilisation and international trade of irradiated food. The
seminar was conducted by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations and the International«Atomic Energy Agency through their
joint FAO/IAEA Division of Isotope and Radiation Applications of Atomic
Energy for Food and Agricultural Development. There were 171 delegates
representing 23 countries and two international organisations (WHO and
IAEA). Overseas participants came from Argentina, Australia, Bangladesh,
Canada, France. Germany (FDR), India, Indonesia, Italy, Japan, Korea,
Malaysia, Netherlands, New Zealand, Pakistan, Philippines, Singapore, Sri
Lanka, Thailand, United Kingdom, USA and Vietnam.

The seminar was organised into seven sessions, with an invited speaker
for each session followed by submitted papers. In addition, there were
two poster sessions and a visit to the Shanghai Irradiation Centre.

Following the seminar th? opportunity was taken to visit the Office
of Atomic Energy for Peace. Bangkok, Thailand for discussions with Dr C.
Banditsing, Director of Biological Science Division, about food
irradiation research undertaken in Thailand, with particular reference to
the irradiation of tropical fruits.

Sessions

There were seven lecture sessions and a total of 44 papers. A detailed
programme is given in Appendix I.

Session 1, Irradiation as a substitute for chemical fumigation of food.

Content. This session covered the use of irradiation for insect
disinfestation of fruits and for microbial decontamination of spices. I
presented a paper reporting results of irradiation for control of taango
seed weevil and gave .a general outline of the Queensland irradiation
research programme.

Comment. The paper by. J. H. Moy highlighted the advantages offered by
irradiation over chemical fumigation of fruits. He suggested a dose of
0.26 kGy would be sufficient for quarantine purposes. For irradiation
treatment he made the general comment that the fruit needed to be riper
than for chemical fumigation. His figures for dose tolerance of certain
fruits drew considerable dissent in' the discussion period and there was a
lack of agre'ement over which fruits could benefit from irradiation. For
example* some workers claimed'that the ripening of bananas could be



extended by irradiation while other workers reported no delay at all -
this may relate to varietal differences or irradiation conditions.

Doubts were expressed as to the accuracy of published figures on the
benefits derived from irradiation. There was general agreement that
irradiation should delay ripening in climacteric fruit provided it is
irradiated at the right stage.

I spoke to Dr Hoy specifically about mango irradiation and he
indicated that the published results on mango irradiation may not apply to
Queensland mangos because of varietal differences. Dr P. Wills indicated
that Dr C. Rigney (Gosford Horticultural Laboratory. New South Uales) had
done extensive irradiation trials on Queensland mangos, but few, if any,
of his results have been published.

The obvious improvements in microbiological quality derived from
irradiation of spices were highlighted. It appears that most spicks are
now treated with irradiation whether legislation is in place or not.

Session 2, Irradiation as a method for reducing food losses and
increasing wholesome food sup-plies.

Content. This session outlined the benefits to be derived from

irradiation ot food and various safety evaluation trials that have been
conducted in China.

i

Comment. The public health benefits derived from irradiation were
highlighted in this session. Specifically the incidence of food poisoning
outbreaks related to Salmonella. Clostridiuti and Staphylococcus were
listed and it w?s proposed that all of these could be overcome by
irradiation. It was estimated that at least 60% of Salmonellosis cases
are not reported and that the incidence of infestations due to
Campylobacter is increasing.

The papers from China outlined the safety evaluation programme for
irradiated food conducted in China. Detailed experiments on humans eating
irradiated food have been conducted since the 1950s. The most detailed
trials were conducted from 1982 onwards. In these trials 70 volunteers
were divided into two groups, one of which was fed on a diet consisting of
60.3% irradiated food (meat, rice, potato, mushrooms, peanut).

Tests conducted on the volunteers included body weight, physical
examination, blood and urine routine, EKG and sonography of liver and
spleen; cytogenic study consisting of chromosome numerical and structural
aberration, sister chromatid exchange and micronuclei in lymphocytes; and
Ames test of 24 hours' urine.

The volunteers were fed on their respective diets for 90 days and at
the end of the experiment no significant differences were reported.



The extent of the human experiments conducted by the Chinese were a
surprise to most participants and the Chinese were urged to publish their
results as a counter to the anti-irradiation lobby.

China has given approval (for marketing trials only) for seven or
eight irradiated foods including potatoes> onions, garlic, rice and
sausage (the delegates could not agree on seven or eight foods and
could/would not identify any others than the ones stated).

Session 3, Transportation trials^ market testing and consumer acceptance
studies.

Content. This session outlined the need for consumer acceptance trials

and the results of marketing and transportation trials that have been
conducted.

Comment. The talk by S. Kerr gave a very good resume of the latest
consumer surveys about the acceptance of irradiated food. The general
consensus of these surveys was that first generation irradiated food
should be labelled. Consumers appeared to be equally divided over whether
the label should consist of wording (for example 'irradiated chicken') or
simply a symbol (such as the RADURA symbol).

Surveys published in 1986 indicated that approximately 40% of American
consumers still did not know enough about irradiation to judge whether
they would buy irradiated food. This indicated the need for an education
programme which should concentrate on the benefits derived from
irradiation rather than on the irradiation process itself.

The major consumer concerns were:

(1) will the food be radioactive
(2) will toxic byproducts be formed
(3) will nutrients be destroyed?

With respect to consumer acceptance in South Africa* Ms Kerr made the
observation that a fair percentage of consumers thought that the RADURA
symbol was an indication of quality and not of irradiation, that is, they
did not know that the food was irradiated.

It was generally concluded that only top quality food should be
irradiated. If substandard quality food is irradiated then the poor
quality will be blamed on the irradiation process and not the food itself,
with adverse consequences for consumer acceptance.

A bibliography of recent consumer surveys is attached as Appendix II.

The other speakers in this session described trials concerning the
market acceptance of irradiated food in Bangladesh and China and the
transporting of irradiated foods between countries in the Asian region.
Under the Asian Regional Project on Food Irradiation (RPFI) member



countries have agreed to accept the importation of irradiated food for
trials only.

Dr P. Wills indicated that in trials with mangos (Nan Kland Won
variety) from Thailand, radiation treatment (0.75 kGy) by itself neither
accelerated or retarded ripening. In general however, ripening was
accelerated in mangos dipped in hot water (55°C/5 rain) both with and
without radiation treatment. The stage of ripeness of the fruit when
irradiated was not indicated.

While the speakers from Bangladesh reported complete consumer
acceptance of irradiated food, their methodology used was far from
scientific and open to serious doubt.

Differences in responses to irradiation for different varieties were
evident from the conflicting results published by workers for potatoes and
onions in India* Bangladesh and Pakistan.

Session 4, Legislation and control of food irradiation processing.

Content. This session dealt with dosimetry systems and methods for
measuring dose distribution in irradiators and food.

Coounant. The obvious importance of dosimetry as a quality control
measure was highlighted. In view of its importance the IAEA has
implemented the International Dose Assurance Service (IDAS) for
irradiation facilities in its member states. The direct aim of the IDAS
programme is to meet stringent requirements for standardisation of
dosimetry* and to achieve concerted international efforts for quality
assurance of radiation processing. The dosimeters to be used in the
programme are returned to a central laboratory to be read out by means of
an electron-spin-resonance (ESR) analysis of radiation induced free
radicals in alanine. The dosimeters are suitable from 10 Gy to 100 kGy.
Queensland should participate in this programme once our irradiation
facility is established.

Other methods of dosimetry referred to in this session were the
ceric/cerous sulphate dosimeter and the luminol luminescence dosimeter.

The Chinese have a well developed dosiinetry system and employ a system
of cross-checks involving six separate dosimeters. These are the ferrous
sulphate. alanine-ESR, water calorimeter, cerric sulphate, amber acrylic
pieces and a visual colour indicator (developed at the Shanghai Institute
of Nuclear Research Academia Sinica).



Session 5. Food irradiation facilities and their economics.

Content. This session gave a description of several late model
irradiators and an outline of Chine.se irradiation tacilities. The session
also dealt with selection criteria for irradiators and the cost of
irradiation.

Comment. The paper by A. Brynjolfsson contained useful information on
the costs of establishing and operating irradiation facilities. He
reached the general conclusion that when throughput exceeded 10 000 tons
per year» then the cost of irradiation fell between 1 and 10 cents per kg,
and that at low doses (that is, disinfestation doses) the product handling
costs are more significant than the irradiation costs.

He was in favour of electron accelerators over Co sources where the»
penetration v^s sufficient? His reasons for this were that accelerators,
were less expensive* easier to handle and more acceptable to the public.
However he did make the point that two-sided electron irradiation was more
of a theoretical concept than a practical one and that there would be
considerable difficulty in assuring what dose was received in the centre
of a product subjected to two-sided electron irradiation. This problem
became even more acute when non-homogeneous products were irradiated.
There was general consensus from the participants over this statement.

Mr Brynjolfsson introduced the term picowave processing to overcome
the fear of the word irradiation. Discussion of thie point, however, was
deferred.

The paper by A. Chin gave an overview of selection and design criteria
which needed to be considered in the establishment of an irradiation
facility. He highlighted the problems associated with multipurpose
irradiators where the doses to be used may vary as much as 250:1 (that is,
medical sterilisation compared to disinfestation). The paper by A. Chin
was very general and lacked specific detail.

Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd. (AECL) presented information on three low
cost, upgradable irradiation facilities. These were similar in concept to
the model proposed for Queensland by AECL.

J. Goebel (NUKEM, GmbH,.Germany) described an M4p multipurpose
picowave processing plant with the ability to irradiate eight different
items to eight different doses at the same time! The model is a
theoretical concept only and most participants felt that it was unlikely
to work.

The outline of the Chinese irradiation facilities was very
interesting. Their irradiation research dates back to the 1950s. The
speakers indicated that they have about'100 irradiators, of which most
range in source size from 5 to 10 kCi with soae up to 100 kCi used for
commercial purposes (Shanghai, Zhengzhou, Nanjing, Lanzhou, Chendu).
Reference was made to four specific facilities:



1 The ZHENG,ZHOU Radiation Centre. This has a maximum source
strength of 500 kCi but is currently loaded with 100 kCi of 60Co. At 500
kCi the plant can'treat around 40 000 tons to 1 kGy per year. Products
irradiated include potatoes, onions, garlic, peanut kernels and fur. It
has a single plaque source and can operate in step-wise, batch or
continuous modes. Dose uniformity was reported a's ranging from 1.2 to
1.6. It is expected to be fully operational from June 1986.

2 Institute of Atomic Energy Facility, Beijing. This has a maximum
capacity of 300 kCi -and vas opened in 1984 with an initial loading of 77
kCi. of Co. The facility is used for research and trial production runs
on various food items.

3 Shanghai Irradiation Techniques Development Centre (SIC) of
Shanghai Institute of Nuclear Research. This plant was commissioned in'
1982 and finished in 1985 with an initial loading of 200 k,Ci. It is
planned to upgrade the source to 500kCi in 1988. Dose uniformity is
reported tc be between 1.3 (for light goods) and 1.7 (for potatoes). The
plant handles 35 000 tens of fruit (apples, bananas, mandarins) per year.

I was allowed to visit this facility on the outskirts of Shanghai.
The facility appeared to be very simple in design and operation. This
facility features two parallel plaques. The carriers make five passes
parallel to the plaques, two passes on the outside of each p!aq-.e an I uue
pass between th» plaques. The carriers are made o" aluminium, dimensions
4 ft. high, 2 ft. wide, 16 inches dcop, witn provision for three shelves.
Items to be irradiated are packed in cartons and loaded three per carrier.
An obvicas design fault was the lack of separation between irradiated and
non-irradiatsd product. The control system consisted of IBM hardware and
software.

Photographs of the carrier system are included as Appendix III.

A feature of the facilities (1), (2) and (3) above is that they are
all of Chinese design and manufacture. China also produces its own Co
and encapsulates it for use in its irradiators. Total production figures
would not be disclosed but China still needs to import Co to meet its
requirements.

4 Mention was also made of an AECL designed irradiator being built at
Shenzhen (near Hong Kong). This plant will be commissioned in June-July
1986 and will have a maximun source strength of 2 MCi Co with an initial
loading of approximately 200 kCi.

Five commercial food irradiators will be under construction in China
by the end of 1986.



Session 5. Technology transfer to food itidustry.

Content. This session discussed various food irradiation technology

transter programmes being carried out in several countries.

Comment. The paper by J. Sivinski outlined the low dose applications
(that is, less than 3 kGy) of food irradiation being investigated by the
US Department of Energy. This programme has included work on irradiation
of:

(1) pork - to control Trichinella.

A dose of 0.08 kGy is sufficient for this purpose and approval has
been granted by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA).

(2) tree nuts and dried fruits - to replace tnathyl bromide fumigation.

The export of Californian tree nuts and dried fruits is currently
restricted by many countries because of the high residual levels of methyl
bromide.

(3) seafoods (especially bivalves such as oysters and clams) - in
place of the current 48 hour depuration process to reduce contamination
from organisms such as Escherxchia coli. Salmonella typhimuriurii.
Staphylococcus aureus. Shigella flpxneri and Strppi-ocnccus fiqcaiis.

For oysters a dose of 0.5 kGy has resulted in a 99% reduction in
bacterial numbers and has increased the shelf life on ics from 5 to 20
days. Studies on control of viruses iu oysters by irradiation are also
being undertaken.

(4) apples and cherries - to replace methyl bromide in the control of
codling moth.

(5) sweet potatoes and yams - for control of sweet potato weevil.

The USA is actively involved in various irradiation technology
transfer programmes, particularly in central South America.

Mr Sivinski indicated that the labelling requirements for irradiated
food currently being considered by the FDA include a two-year sunset
clause. This clause provides that after two years labelling of irradiated
food will no longer be required (unless sufficient objections are
received) and that after this time a symbol only is required. He thought
that the RADURA symbol would be adopted in the USA. The labelling
requirements will allow the use of the words 'irradiated for a particular
purpose' (for example 'irradiated to extend freshness'). This labelling
was in line with USA Government policy to promote the benefits derived
from irradiation rather than to explain the radiation process.
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The remainder of Che session was devoted to reports on RFFI Phase II
research programmes being conducted in Indonesia, Korea, Malaysia,
Pakistan, Philippines and Thailand.

Session P. Comtercial development of food irradiation.

Content. This session covered the commercialisation of food irradiati*
facilities in several countries and the problems that have oeen
encountered.

Comment. Mr J. Leemhorst outlined the commercialisation of food
irradiation in the Netherlands from its beginnings in 1968. The first
unlimited clearance for an irradiated food (mushrooms) was granted in
1971. The Netherlands now has more than 25 clearances for food product
groups. However the irradiation programme has suffered severe criticism
(particularly from German consumer groups) and this is evidenced by the
fact that most irradiated foods in the Netherlands are second generation
foods which do not require labelling. His experience indicated that a
symbol had distinct advantages over any other form of labelling.

Dr T. Hayaski outlined the problems associated with food irradiation
in Japan due to strong consumer reaction. Current food legislation
actually prohibits the use of food irradiation in Japan except for
potatoes. The consumer reaction group in Japan is very active and has
published a continuing series of scientific articles since 1976 opposing
food irradiation. Effective Government action' to counter these claims has
only been undertaken in the last few years but no petitions requesting
permission to irradiate food have been lodged (or are expected to be
lodged in the immediate future).

Dr Hayaski felt that the only way the Japanese Government would
legislate for food irradiation would be if sufficient pressure was exerted
by its major trading partners (such as the USA) to accept imports of
irradiated fruit.

The situation on food irradiation in China is not clear with
apparently widespread food irradiation taking place, yet the speakers
indicating that approval was only in place for market trials.

The programme for Bangladesh involves the installation of seven
irradiation plants. No time scale was given for this programme.

Italy has approval for irradiation of three items: potatoes, onions
and garlic. The Fucino potato irradiator to be opened later this year .
will have a source strength of 190 kCi and will process 25 000 tons per
year.

France has approval to irradiate 72 herbs and spices, deboned frozen
chicken meat, gum arabic, dehydrated vegetables and muesli-like cereal
products. Petitions have also been submitted for dehydrated blood
proteins, dried truit and legumes, herbal teas, rice flour and sauerkraut.
In addition to two facilities for medical sterilisation, France has'at
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least five food irradiators under construction or at an advanced stage of
planning. Two of the food irradiators will be electron beam. French
legislation requires the word 'ionisation' to appear on irradiated food.
It also permits the use of the phrase 'sterilised (or pasteurised) by
ionisation'.

Apparently in France the consumer education programme on food
irradiation has been aimed at school children, with pamphlets being
distributed to schools. The reasoning behind this is that the children of
today will be the ones eating irradiated food in the future.

Poster sessions'.

Most of the posters originated from China and covered the types of foods
irradiated in that country. Foods irradiated include rice, peanut, . •
potato, garlic, onion, apple (shelf life 10 months at 2°C), mushroom,
sausage, mandarin (shelf life 120 days at 10°C/0.1 kGy), melon, strawberry
(shelf life 45 days at 2°C), banana, jujube, dried fruit, chestnut, bamboo
shoots, dried vegetables, pepper, ginger, pollen nutrients, tobacco, pork,
chicken and ham.

Session 8, Panel discussion and seminar conclusions.

The discussion period included an open forum where questions could be
addressed to any of the speakers.

Following the open forum a panel discussion was held to evaluate the
general findings of the conference, with respect tô  the contents of the 44
technical papers presented and the discussions which ensued. The panel
made a number of recommendations in light of these findings.
(Unfortunately there were no detailed copies of the findings and
recommendations available at the time but they will be distributed to
participants at a later date). In brief the recommendations were as
follows:

1 The Codex general standard and code of practice should be used- as a
basis for countries to adopt uniform food irradiation standards.

2 The food industry should be made aware of the economic benefits to
be derived from food irradiation.

3 All countries within the Asia and Pacific region should participate
in regional irradiation programmes.

4 To facilitate international trade, all countries should support the
international dose assessment programme of the IAEA.

\
5 All countries should forward to the IAEA copies of their food

irradiation regulations. The IAEA will then make copies of these
regulations available to all countries.
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Additional information

Dr G. De Cean. Director of Food Administration, Commonwealth Department of
Health, indicated that the standard for food irradiation had been approved
by the Public Health Committee. It is based on the Codex Alimentarius
Standard and allows irradiation up to a dose of 10 kGy, but only for five
foods (cereals; fruits and dried fruits; poultry; herbs and spices;
vegetables and dehydrated vegetables). If other items are to be
irradiated then petition must be made for each item, justifying the
technological need for the irradiation. I have a copy of the standard and
the petition form.

The WHO is currently preparing a book (approximately 130 pages)
covering all aspects of food irradiation. It will basically be aimed at ,
consumer groups but will also contain detailed technical references. It
should be published by mid-1587.

Mr G. West indicated that Ansell International have just commissioned
an irradiation facility to be built in Auckland, New Zealand. It is an
automatic carrier irradiator of AECL design with a maximum capacity of 4
MCi °^Co. It is expected to be operational by mid-1987 and will be used
mainly for medical product sterilisation and some food irradiation.

Inv'.tations were issued to all participants to attend the 6th
International Meeting on Radiation Processing to be held in Ottawa*
Ontario, Canada from 31 May to 5 June 1987.

Copies of all papers were not made available but in addition to the
abstract of e&ch paper 1 have full copies of papers IT, 6, 41, 5I» 15, 16,
19, 20, 21, 23, 71, 81, 91, 35 and 36 (see Appendix I).

Visit to Office of Atomic Energy for Peace3 Bangkok,

On 14 and 15 April 1986, I had discussions with Dr Chettachai Banditsing,
Director of Biological Science Division, Office of Atomic Energy for
Peace, Bangkok. These discussions centred on food irradiation research
undertaken in Thailand, with parf.icul?r emphasis on the irradiation of
tropical fruit.

Dr Banditsing has been engaged in irradiation research for the last 15
years. The Office of Atomic Energy for Peace operate a Gammabeam 6 50
irradiator with a current source strength of 30 000 Ci of 60Co. (The
Gammatron Company Ltd operates an irradiation plant with a design capacity
of 500 kCi Co in Bangkok for medical products sterilisation. The plant
was commissioned in March 1984, with an initial loading of 140 kCi).
Irradiation of food is not yet permitted in Thailand but the Codex
Alimentarius Standard is expected to be adopted within a year. Marketing
trials have been conducted on a variety of irradiated fruits and
vegetables with apparent success. Dr Banditsing indicated that his
Government was in the process of establishing a commercial food
irradiation facility in 1987. He was somewhat reluctant to discuss
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details however and would only indicate that the facility would be
obtained from a reputable supplier (I assume he meant AECL).

Dr Banditsing and his group had undertaken considerable research on
irradiation of tropical fruits. He indicated that in order to obtain
shelf life extension the stage of ripeness of the fruit when irradiated
was critical. Shelf life extension was only obtained when mature green
fruit (that is» when the respiration rate is at its lowest) was
irradiated. Irradiation of fruit prior to the mature green stage resulted
in variable results, while irradiation after this stage resulted in
accelerated ripening. For mangos (OKROIIG variety) his group had obtained
a shelf life extension of 7 to 14 days with a dose of 0.5i kGy. For .
bananas they had obtained a shelf life extension of 5 to 7 days with a
similar dose. In order to ensure the correct stage of ripeness for
bananas, the tine of flowering of the tree was recorded - fruit was then
irradiated 54 days later.

Dr Banditsing expressed a strong desire to undertake a collaborative
trial with the Queensland Department of Primary Industries. He proposed
to air freight to Queensland a shipment of four varieties of irradiated
fruit (mango, longan, mangosteen, chico - irradiated to doses of 0.3, 1.0,
1.0 and 0.6 kGy respectively). The shipment would consist of 50 kg of
each irradiated variety plus 50 kg of unirradiated control fruit (that is,
a total shipment of 400 kg). He wished the DPI to examine the fruit for
quarantine and shelf life extension purposes and also for the effects of
transport. If the DPI is agreeable to the trial Dr Banditsing would like
us to arrange quarantine clearances and some assistance with ths cost of
air freight. As the mango season in Thailand is drawing to a close the •
trial would need to be organised prior to 15 May 1986.

Dr Banditsing provided copies of papers presented at the ASEA1I
Workshop on Food Irradiation, 26-28 November 1985, Bangkok, Thailand.
These papers were to be forwarded to Dr G. Alexander, Director-General.

Discussion

The seminar demonstrated that irradiation has a significant role to play
for a number of foods and for a number of purposes; Areas holding the
most promise for the Asia and Pacific region would be:

(1) disinfestation and quarantine treatment of fruits
(2) sanitisation of spices '
(3) delaying of ripening of fruits and vegetables
(4) inhibition of sprouting in onions and potatoes
(5) destruction of human pathogens in meat and seafood .

With respect to item (3) above it is evident that more research is.
needed to verify published results. This is particularly necessary
because of varietal differences and differences in irradiation techniques
used. • '
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Activity in irradiation appears to be most prolific in the Asia and
Pacific region, and in comparison with other countries in the region
Australia has achieved very little in terms of research results. Because
of this it would be advisable for Queensland to participate with other
countries in RPFI projects. Once a food irradiation facility is
established in Queensland we should also participate in the IAEA
International Dose Assurance Serv ' .

With regard to consumer acceptance! consumers generally require
further reassurances on the wholesomeness and safety of irradiated foods.
Consumer apprehensions and anxiety largely stem from the lack of pertinent
information accessible to them. Any consumer education programme
undertaken in Queensland needs to stress the safety of irradiated food and
the benefits to be derived from irradiation.

One of the major benefits I derived from the conference was the
opportunity to have discussions with a large number recognised leaders in
food irradiation research and processing.

My report would not be complete without expressing my appreciation for
the cooperation and exceptional hospitality shown to me by Dr Banditsing
and his staff, particularly Mrs Boonya Sudaitis, during my stay in
Bangkok.
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APPENDIX I.

SEMINAR FOR ASIA AND THE PACIFIC ON THE PRACTICAL APPLICATION
OF FOOD IRRADIATION - DETAILED PROGRAMME.

No. of paper Name Designating member
State/organisation

Title of Paper

MONDAY 7 APRIL 1986

9.30 - 12.30 SESSION 1 - Irradiation as a subtitiute for chemical
fumigation of food.

IAEA-SR-129/
II J. H. Moy USA

G. E. Mitchell

M. Lebai Juri
M. Ito

Chan Qixun

P. Bandits ing
C. Bandits ing
M. Sutantswong
S. Teerapijit

Australia

Malaysia

China

Thailand

Irradiation as a
possible substitute to
chemical fumigation of
food with special
reference to insect
disinfestation.

Proposed food irradiation
programmes in Queensland*
Australia.

Distribution of
microfloras in spices and
their decontamination by
gamma irradiation.

Sf'jdy of irradiation
hot pepper preservation
technology.

Quarantine treatment of
melon fly (Dacus
curcubitae Cog) on
mango> banana, papaya and
tomato with gamma
irradiation.

OPEN FORUM
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14:00 - 17:00 SESSION 2 - Irradition as a method for reducing food losses and
increasing wholesome food supplies.

No. of paper Name Designating member Title of paper
State/organisation

21 W. Bogl WHO Irradiation as a method
for decontamination of
food.

Dai Yin

Jin wei Qiao
Yan Jia Kuan

Wu Jiaxiang
Zhu Jiang
Wu Jilan

A. F. Egan
P. A. Wills

China

China

China

Australia

An introduction to safety
evaluation of irradiated
food.

Safety evaluation of
humans eating 35
•irradiated foods.

Prospects of food
irradiation in the
People's Republic of
China.

Preservation of
vacuum-packaged sliced
corned beef by
irradiation.

OPEN FORUM

TUESDAY 8 APRIL 1986

9.00 - 12.00 SESSION 3 - Transportation trials, market testing and consumer
acceptance studies.

31 S. Kerr

Xing Fuli
Lu Qiurong

Canada

China

Trade in irradiated
foods, an approach to
retailers and consumers,

Economic acceptance of
food irradiation.
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No. of paper Name Designating member
State/organisation

Title of paper

91 P. Wills Australia

11

12

M. Ahmed Bangladesh

M. A. Matin
M. R. Amin
M. A. Hossain
A. K. Siddiqui
S. Rahman
M. A. Malek
Shad Md. Ikram Huq

Bangladesh

Australian cooperation
under the framework of
the Asian Regional
Cooperative Project on
Food Irradiation.

Commercialisation)
storage and
transportation studies of
irradiated dried fish and
fishery products and
onions.

Marketing trials and
consumer acceptance
studies of irradiated
onions and potatoes.

OPEN FORUM

12:00 - 12:30 POSTER SESSION 1

13;30 - 16:30 SESSION 4 - Legislation and control of food irradiation
processing

41

14

15

16

J. Nam

P. Pothisiri

M. E. Izard

D. A. Ehlercaan

IAEA, Vienna

Thailand

Australia

Federal Republic
of Germany

International dose
assurance service
programme of the IEAE.

Control of irradiated
food in Thailand.

Bosimetry for an
Australian designed
research pilot-scale food
irradiator.

Radiation dose
distribution in
particular foods.
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No. of paper Name Designating member
•State/organisation

Title of paper

17

18

Yang Wenxia China
Zhang Fangpu
Gao Juncheng

Wu Zhili China
Chen Xinwei
Zhang Jiashsri

Recent advance in
dosimetry standardisation
for radiation in China.

Investigation of routine
dosimetry for food
preservation of ionising
radiation.

OPEN FORUM

16:30 - 17:30 POSTER SESSION 2

WEDNESDAY 9 APRIL 1985

9:00 - 12:40 SESSION 3 - Food irradiation facilities and their economics

51

19

20

21

22

23

A. Erynjolsson USA

E. Beers Canada

A. Chin USA

J. N. G. Goebel

Commercial prospects of
isotopic and machine
sources for food
irradiation.

Low cost flexible
irradiators.

Equipment selection
criteria for food
irradiation.

Federal Republic Multipurpose picowave
of Germany • processing plants.

Gu Junren China
Wang Chuang Zen

Wang Chuang Zen China
Zhang He Hn

An outline of food
irradiation facilities
in China.

An industrial multi-
purpose radiation centre
mainly used for food
irradiation.
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25

Xu Zi-yan
Wang Jia-jun

Zhu Jin-Sin

China

China

Co irradiation facility
of Institute of Atomic
Energy.

General aspects of
Shanghai Irradiation
Techniques Development
Center (SIC) of Shanghai
Institute of Nuclear
Research.

14:00 - 17:00 Visit to Shanghai Irradiation Centre

THURSDAY 10 APRIL 1986

9:00 - 12:30 SESSION 6 - Technology transfer to food industry

61

26

27

J, S. Sivinski USA

28

29

M. Maha

H. 0. Cho

F. Arshad

I. Khan

Indonesia

Republic of
Kor^a

Malaysia

Pakistan

US Department of Energy
Food irradiation
programme and technology
transfer facilities.

Study of technology
transfer of irradiation
of frozen shrimps, dried
fish and spices.

Approach to the
commercial storage of
dried fish, onions and
garlic and evaluation of
its marketing and
consumer acceptance.

Economic feasibility
study on the use of gamma
irradiation for treatment
of black and white
pepper.

Technology transfer of
food irradiation in
Pakistan.
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30

31

C. Singson Philippines

K. Nourchpramool , Thailand

Pilot plant studies on
the techno-economic
feasibility of food
irradiation in the
Philippines.

The application of gamma
irradiation for the
extended commercial
storage of root crops
(onion and garlicj and
shipping trials of
irradiated frozen shrimp,

13:30

71

OPEN FORUM

- 17:30 SESSION 7 -

J. Leenhorst

Commercial development

Netherlands

*

of food irradiation

Setback and successes
commercialisation of
irradiation in the
Netherlands.

on
food

81

32

33

34

T. Hayashi '

Cao- Xue Xin
Xu Zhi Ren

M. M. Hossain

Japan

China

G. B. Nadkarni India

Bangladesh

Irradiation techniques
and economics of seven
food items investigated
in Japanese National
Programme on Food
Irradiation.

Strive to commercialise
the storing technique of
food irradiation in
Shanghai area.

The essential
consideration for the
application of food
irradiation methodology.

Prospects of food
irradiation
commercialisation
programme in Bangladesh.
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35 D. Baraldi Italy

36

37

Y. Henon

P. Lewis

France

USA

The Fucino food
irradiation plant:
technology and economic
evaluation,
fish and spices.

Towards commercial use of
food irradiation in
France.

Trade in irradiated food.

OPEN FORUM

FRIDAY 11 APRIL 1986

9:00 - 13:00 SESSION 3 - Panel discussion and seminar conclusions
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APPENDIX III

CARRIER SYSTEM - SHANGHAI IRRADIATION TECHNIQUES DEVELOPMENT CENTRE.
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